Intramuscular injection of 125I-botulinum neurotoxin-complex versus 125I-botulinum-free neurotoxin: time course of tissue distribution.
The diffusion from the site of intramuscular injection of 900 kDa botulinum neurotoxin-hemagglutinin complex (BoNT/A-complex) and 150 kDa free-botulinum neurotoxin (free-BoNT/A) was compared. Radioiodinated compounds were injected into the gastrocnemius muscle of rats (70Units (U) 125I-BoNT/A-complex, 67 or 344 U free-125I-BoNT/A, or free-125I-iodide) and the eyelids of rabbits (24 U 125I-BoNT/A-complex or 108 U free-125I-BoNT/A), and measured in various tissues at different time points. There were no detectable systemic effects or generalized botulinum neurotoxin toxicity in either rats or rabbits, indicating that most of the toxin, whether as 125I-BoNT/A-complex or free-125I-BoNT/A, remained at the injection site. In rats, 125I-BoNT/A-complex and free-125I-BoNT/A diffused in a pattern that was grossly similar. Almost no radioactivity was recovered from the brain. Radioactivity recovered from distant tissues (thyroid, skin, and contralateral muscle) was primarily attributable to either low molecular weight 125I-containing peptides or 125I-iodide. After injection into rabbit eyelids, neither 125I-BoNT/A-complex nor free-125I-BoNT/A spread to distant structures, including the eye. The results indicate that most of the neurotoxin does not diffuse from the injection site, whether in free or complexed form, and this may reduce the potential for systemic effects.